C lutc h siz e , th e im portant param e te rs of bird re produc tion, dire c tly influe nc e s bird re produc tive re sult. Th e diffe re nc e of inte rspe c ific or/and intraspe c ific c lutc h siz e h as be e n w ide ly applie d to e x plain life h istory e volution. In orde r to k now th e fac tors lim iting c lutc h siz e of ph e asants on island and e x am ine A sh m ole 's h y poth e sis and C ody 's h y poth e sis, c lutc h siz e and e g g siz e of on Taiw an w e re sig nific antly le ss th an th ose of re lative spe c ie s on m ainland. But th e e g g siz e of th e tw o ph e asants on Taiw an w as notably big g e r th an th ose of re lative spe c ie s on m ainland. Th e y re duc e d c lutc h siz e and inc re ase d e g g siz e s, th e ir re produc tive strate g ie s te nde d to k -se le c tion. W h ile th e re lative spe c ie s on m ainland laid m ore and sm alle r e g g s, th e ir re produc tive strate g ie s te nde d to rse le c tion. Th e analy sis on e nvironm e ntal fac tors sh ow e d th e ph e asants on Taiw an didn't support A sh m ole 's and C ody 's h y poth e se s. U ne x pe c te d w e ath e r c ondition on island m ig h t le ad to th e bre e ding strate g y on island te nd to k -se le c tion. A m ong G allinac e ous birds, th e re w as a h ig h ly sig nific ant positive c orre lation be tw e e n c lutc h siz e and th e ir distribute d are a, and th e num be r of subspe c ie s. Th e bre e ding strate g y of ph e asants on island w as de te rm ine d by th e e ffe c ts of are a and h e re dity . Variation in clutch size in birds has stimulated a great deal of research, both descriptive and experimental (1). M ost attention has focused on understanding variation in clutch size within populations, leaving the q uestion of geographic variation in clutch size mostly to a series of studies that relate environmental variation to clutch size (2,3,4,5). O f all the theories putting forth to explain the evolution of clutch size in birds, the foodlimitation hypothesis of Lack (6,7,8) has gained the most acceptance. Several workers have extended Lack's ideas to include aspects of environmental stability, competition and predation (9, 10, 2, 11, 12) in an effort to explain many of the geographical trends in clutch size in bird. The observation that island species typically laid smaller clutches than mainland relative species did (13) still req uires explanation. And the factors that limit the clutch size of pheasant on island were worth researching.
In certain environmental space, there was a definite carrying capacity (K ). D ue to densitydependent, carrying capacity might influence animal's reproduction. It's certain that the carrying capacity was low in small environmental space. So there might be area effect on clutch size in bird on island. H owever, an important and complementary method of studying clutch size evolution was through the use of genetics (14) . Q uantitative genetics was much used to research clutch size evolution. In this paper, we will discuss genetic effect on clutch size in bird.
Taiwan Island is a good region for research above problems. In the following pages, our general aim was to explain the evolution on clutch size and egg size of pheasants on island. Specially, we sought to: (1)evaluate Ashmole's and Cody's hypotheses through comparison of clutch size and egg size of
Taiwan and mainland of China; (2) assess putative area effect on clutch size; (3) estimate the relationship between clutch size and genetic diversity.
Taiwan locates between East China Sea and South China Sea, 21.9-25.2°N, 120.1°-122.0°E
, about 120km from mainland of China. The climate belongs to subtropic oceanic monsoon type. In the island there are Taiwan blue pheasant (
of the Taiwan blue pheasant and three relative species 
de Taiwan com os das mesmas espé cies da China continental. A mé dia de tamanho dos ninhos de
em Taiwan foi significativamente menor do q ue os das mesmas espé cies do continente. M as o tamanho dos ovos das duas espé cies de faisã o em Taiwan foi notavelmente maior do q ue os do continente. Eles reduziram o tamanho do ninho e aumentaram o tamanho dos ovos, com isso, suas estraté gias reprodutivas tenderam à seleç ã o-K . Enq uanto as espé cies do continente botaram mais e menores ovos, com isso, suas estraté gias de reproduç ã o tenderam à seleç ã o-R. As aná lises dos fatores ambientais mostraram q ue os faisõ es em Taiwan nã o suportaram as hipó teses de Ashmole e Cody. Condiç õ es inesperadas de tempo podem ter levado à estraté gia de reprodu-ç ã o, na ilha, a tender para seleç ã o-K . Entre esses galiná ceos houve uma correlaç ã o positiva altamente significativa entre o tamanho do ninho, sua á rea de distribuiç ã o e o nú mero de subespé cies. A estraté gia de reproduç ã o dos faisõ es em Taiwan foi determinada pelos efeitos da á rea e da hereditariedade.
; Tamanho do ninho; Estraté gia reprodutiva; Variaç ã o geográ fica.
å ae region of every species of pheasants on mainland was separately drawn on 1:40,000,000 the world map, using planimeter to calculate their distributed area. The area of the island was considered as the area that is occupied by pheasants on Taiwan.
The average clutch size of
were separately 5.20±1.40 and 3.25±0.50, which were significantly less than t h o s e o f r e l a t i v e s p e c i e s o n m a i n l a n d , whereas there were no significant difference in clutch size among
within mainland (Table 1 ). The v a r i a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t i n c l u t c h s i z e s o f
w a s l a r g e r t h a n t h a t o f
on mainland, whereas the v a r i a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t i n c l u t c h s i z e o f
on m a i n l a n d , b u t w a s s m a l l e r t h a n t h a t o f 
The egg size of
on Taiwan were significantly bigger than those of relative species on mainland (Table 2) . Among the species on mainland, the egg size of 
* most significant difference, p< 0.001.
The egg size and weight significantly decreased with increasing clutch size (p< 0.05 and p< 0.01, F igure 1 and 2). Namely, egg size was generally conservative as opposed to clutch size (7, 8). Our evidence supported the hypothesis that reduced clutch size results in increased egg size. 
Egg size
The average weights in eggs of the two species pheasants on Taiwan were weightier than those of their relative species on mainland, but the average weights of their clutch egg were lighter than those of species on mainland. This 
suggested that the cost in clutch eggs of the pheasants on Taiwan was less than that of those pheasants on mainland, because during breeding period the weight of females was similar each other (Table 3) . 
6 5 8 7 8 ¤ on Taiwan reduced the number of eggs laid, enlarged egg size, and their reproductive strategies tended to k-selection, while, the relative species on mainland laid more and smaller eggs, their reproductive strategies tended to r-selection.
The phenomenon that the birds breeding on island lay smaller clutch size is common. Our data are consistent with the phenomenon. Crowell and Rothstein (13) attempted to use Ashmole's (9) climatic stable hypothesis and Cody's (10) energy allocate hypothesis to explain the smaller clutch size of birds breeding in Bermudan. They believed that, like tropical areas, islands areas were relatively stable and bird populations did not suffer great adult mortality at any season, thus, during the breeding season, bird population on island probably had less food for per individual than mainland population did.
The parameters of climatic stability are many, for example, frost-free period, annual variational ratio in temperature or precipitation, annual deviation of average temperature, frequency of typhoon and rainstorm, and so on. On the basis of the Chinese Natural Geographical Map, the frostfree period on Taiwan was lower than that of near mainland and annual variational ratio of precipitation was higher than that of near mainland and the annual deviation of temperature was lower than that of Guangxi, Fuzhou and Z hejiang, but higher than that of Guangdong (Table 4 ). It was difficult to estimate the climate of Taiwan was more stable than that of near mainland with these parameters. Besides, from June to October typhoon and rainstorm frequently occurred on Taiwan, and were stronger in June, July and August effecting on Taiwan during the breeding period of the two species pheasant. Ashmole's (9) hypothesis wasn't able to explain the smaller clutches and bigger eggs of pheasants breeding on Taiwan (Table 4) . 
According to Cody's (10) hypothesis, island populations were always close to environmental carrying capacity (K), the most adaptive reproductive strategy might lower the number of eggs laid and allocated the energy into other components of fitness such as foraging efficiency, predator avoidance or intra-and interspecific competition. The most common interspecific or/and intraspecific competitions are the competition for food, especially, when the food is the same or similar. The pheasants chiefly feed on plants, therefor the number of species and population density in an area may be considered as relative indexes of competitive intensity. There are three species pheasants on Taiwan, but there are five species in Z hejiang, six species in Guangdong, eight species in Guangxi and seven species in Guizhou (15) . The population density of £ ¥ ! 6 " 8 ¤ ¢ # on Taiwan was lower than that of 
Island is as small as patch on mainland, owing to the edge effect, the influence of natural calamities upon island is stronger than upon mainland. Typhoon and rainstorm frequently occur from May to October on Taiwan, mostly in July and August, often causing severe disaster. These climatic calamities are hard to forecast and mostly happen during brood period of the two species pheasants. The extreme weather on Taiwan may explain the smaller clutch size and larger eggs of the pheasants breeding in the island. The larger eggs can hatch larger and stronger young with a higher survival rate, which is advantageous for the population inhabiting such area.
Every environmental space has a definite carrying capacity. However, clutch size is significant negative correlated with population density during breeding season (r= -0.9973, p<0.01,n= 3), which is consistent with Ricklefs's prediction (2). Due to the density-dependent, carrying capacity may influence animal's reproduction. So there may be area effect on clutch size in bird. The clutch size of Gallinaceous birds is dependent on their distributed areas, this relationship is highly significant (Figure  3 , r= 0.7697, p<0.001, n= 22). In the smaller environmental space, there is often lower carrying capacity; on the contrary, there is higher one. So the breeding strategy of species that have bigger distributed area tends to r-selection, the contrary is inclined to k-selection.
Estud. Biol., v. 28, n.63, p. 25-35, abr./jun. 2006 The area of Taiwan is small, only 3.6 x 10 4 km 2 , and the populations of pheasants on Taiwan are always near to the environmental carrying capacity, thus the breeding strategy of pheasant tends to k-selection.
Genetic variation is usually detectable for clutch size in birds (16) . Among Gallinaceous birds, there is a significant positive correlation between clutch size and the number of subspecies (r=0.5776, p<0.05, n=22, Figure 4) . As is well known, the more the number of subspecies is, the higher genetic diversity of the species is, because the species has more genotype. In the face of environmental variability, either spatial or temporal, an animal has more selection and more pheotypic plasticity when the species has more genotype. The average response will be a genetically determined compromise and subject to temporal and spatial variation in natural selection.
. } c £ $ y and . I P r r are endemic species on Taiwan and have no subspecific divergence, so their clutch sizes are small. Moreover, the number of subspecies among Gallinaceous increases with their distributed area increasing (r=0.8890, P<0.001,n=22) (table 6). So area effect associated with genetic effect influences clutch size in birds. 
